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VltM QnesttonBU
Ask the most ommnont physician
Of any anhooll what h the boat thing in

the world for gmiioting and nllsyin
nil

nil irri. ,

lotion of the nerves and curing forms
of norvoua complaints , giving natural ,

chmldliko refreshing sloop nlwayst
And they will tel you unhoaitatllug1 Y-

"Sono form of Ifopslc-
fAr"TRlt 1.

Ask nny or lull of the most eminent
pl1ysicnal-

Vytat
$ :

" is thobostanti only romed that
can be retied on to cub all disennaos of the
kidney's had nrinnry ofgsh61 auch 'A-

6Bnght's tIsCMe diabdtes retention or
inability to retaiii urine a'

toWotnon"-eaand ailments oculfar
"And they ill you

,
explicitly and

emphatically { Buchd.
Ask the same physicians , '
"What is the most reliable kind surest

cure forall livordisoases ordyspepsia ; con-

stipation , indigestioi; , biliousness , malarial
fever , ague , and they will tell you :

"Mandrakel'orlandoliohl" '

lfenco , when thnso remedies are cotn
blued with others "etually valuable

And compounded intolIo pllittorssuch-
axonderful cumtivo1iowor-

is
}'

developed which is so varied in ita opera.-

tions
.

that no disease or ill health can
possibly exist or resist its power , and yet
it is-

liarnloss for the most frail woman ,

weakest invalid or smallest child to use ,

Ch Arrxn n."Patients
".1lmost deal or nearly dying"

For years , and given up by physicians
of Bri ' and other kidney discusescon calledliver severe cousptian have boon

Woman ono nearly cra. !

From agony of i nervousness
wakefulness nd variousdiseases peculiar
to women.

People drawn out of shape from oxeru-
tinting pangs of Rhounmtism ,

Inflammatory and chronic , or aulforing
from scrofula !

En elpctact
Salt rheum , blood poleoning , dyepcpsla , Indlgoe-

tton , and In tact ahnoet all dlecasee trail
Nature le hoar to
Have bccn cured by flop Bitters, proof of which

can be found in every ncighberhoo l In the known
work..

CAN
4-

WCM4N HEALTH OFWOMAt ;
SYMPATHIZEWITH IS THE HOPE OF-

WOMAN. . THE RACE

s.

s
' 1

r

tltlt-

lDAY' i E. PINKHAM'Sm-
r

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

care Can for all FEJLtLU SVIAI , .

1VESSES , Including Lcucorrbwn , hr.
regular and 1'ntnfnl Dlonstruntlon ,

IDSnmmatlon and Vlccrntten of
aha womb , Flooding , L'Z O-

.LAL'SVS
.

UTERI , &c-
.i'leasanttotbotatoeOcncloui

.
( and tmmedlr-

.ttatUoct.
.

. Ilhagioathclpin prrgnnncy , ana n-

seppain duringlaborondntri ill r prrlo.la-

.rlneln.As
.

rsr it 1SD rnrEl'aina It nmZTLl. ,

ta-Foa arbWsamesens of thogeneratlve orQaa-
eahirr acx tt Ii, eecondtono vcmedyrlint I. . e.q-

rn beloro taw publlo , and for all d ntnntp of " (
' Inure It. . tbo Oreetat retnrdu al, PU' to rtt-

.'IUDNEY
.

COM PLAINTS of Eltber NN

Find Croat ItclleflnIts Uao.
LYDIA F I'INiWAII's BLOOD 1' > llflrtrl

or llulnole tnc' r'
foodattoaomoI1mowill atrctonon"dttr ,gtht-
egatea'tamarvononsln, ruuUs aatha euh &m

4 [e13otbthoComponndaalDloOct-J'o 'rratel 1

trod at !rJ kind t13 Wcttcrn escnur , 1 inn , M-

sdceerAithert , nlsbotueafor $ . TIe Comp. .
pent by man In the form of pills , pr of lurenge-
deelptofprieoQirorboxforem.ert kr.i In"1e-

e3,7 aaawer , an lcttere of Inquiry. F1cloaoSo.-
rn. Sen torynmpldet. 'A'eatbn thti mbor-

r.d

.

oaanerndlbrpdyCWe tore Inn&-

saMld hw nil rlrr r
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r
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RE ACENOVLEDOED TO I31 TIIR HEST BY ALL
w110 HAVE PUT TIIEM To A i lLAUf1CAL-

TEST. . ADAPTED W

Bar and , oft Coal ,
COKI OR WOOD.rA-

xe7ACTCEa

.

sl

BUCK STOVE CO. ,
L SAT1TTOUw.

,

Pjerc r & Bradford r-

foLE Aor w'i Felt (flfAITA

PROPOSALS FUR THE CQNSTRUC-
TION OF STORM WAEIj

SEWER ,

Sealed proposali will'i b rocelvod by lho utider-
atgnal , at the Oflk of the , Daard of Vublk works ,
-until 12 o'dock noon of Monday , July Both 103 , for
the condruction an4 extension of Northt Ornaha
Storm watcr Sewer a. per plan and qaci icatlon. on-
DIa In the o19ro of.ald Doan ) and to ho complettd-
notlaUr than Notembcr' let , 1689. Dade to ho tic-

.companled
.

by the erviaturoa of propoemil suedes ,
who , in the event of the swarding of .ald contract ,
eDl enter bdo band. with the city of Omaha for the
falthfuIi'crfomnnce of push contract. Dids to Iw-

al.oaooumpankdbyacertified check in the awn of
00.e payable to the city of Omaha , auch chock to-
oreturnedtobldderblthe eteatuf not ucreptance of
Lld end to the eucaeaful bidder when contract le-

ulterudtto and aproyal as by law'ald "rdlnanco-
.proddedothmvlwWbuforfeltodtothocny

.
of Onmla

and uLuu1 to the credit of the euwWfuud.
In mutt ho undo u biarke , to ho-

urnbted by the Board of la'ubllo Work. .
The Board of l'ublio works rcecrvice the right to

reject any and all bid. ,

JAMES CltFIOILTAU-
Chalrrnaq Board of Public [Yorke.

Jyd.eod2r

CLARKE.
. ,

Oldest Real'Estate Agent.

Notary Public and.Practfcaf Col ,
: ' ' veyancor.-

clak

.

} call )1opaca pad Loti , Raddeaoe Loti and

' Basin Itda all over the city , aQd all addiUon. . I rrddw la7Prarod sad ualwproral faro ( lower t1i > h
ulMkervouS. , , ; .parla ,

r

Y

,
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MAYNAAD-SCOTT.

The Light Weight Champion Knocks
hg

ant the Unknown ,

Fights and Itumors of Fights at the
(irnnd Opcrn llouscSnoccasflilI-

nnugurnflon of flue Knock-
tng

-

Ont Season ,

San Francisco Call .Tuly 25 ,

Tliero was fight in the air at the Grand
Opcra liouso last mimglnt ; inside and outsfdo
the twentydour foot ring there was an-

atmos oltero of fight. Te occasion for
oftwo thousand delighted

citizens tvastlio oteiit of touch (

amid interest , as it w nb to be Sat Frau
eisco's first real taste of n "knack cut"
contest wherein more that ordinary slog-

ging talent engaged. A n uhkhovn Ind
agreed , amid backed his ngreeutent with
$260 , toknock nut harry Maynard , the
coast's light weiglut chmnplel , iii four
rounds , Marquis of Qucmusbe1TY rules to
govern , the aforesaid knocking to ho
done loves as 1nrd: as the yul1co
would allow. Therefore , the twi thou-
sand

-

citizens wcro deligted. They have
bug felt that Sat Francisco has been
backward indeed , iii this rams pect. (almost
daily the dispatches brow of some
knokiu , comiteat in New York at.
tended b y Roscoe ConklingCharles A-

.Dane.
.

. and various thousands of others
and soil was felt here that time eminent
hero hurl a right to conplain that this
new and cntertuiaing diversion hind not
been supplied bey crteers to public taste-
."Knocking

.

out' had becoue , through the
dispatches , (t cherished household term ,

but not until last night was its real aig-

nificanco to be understood. Tim craze
for Gruoeo Rommii and catch as-catch cnn
having kind its glorious tiny , it was evi-

dent
-

last nijrant that time craze for the
bCfhlt1Ca of knocking out kind fairy taken
possessi0tn of the city. Before time

wereof the
several betweentl nor events sturdy
sluggers , et uvmi this did not' prevent
thfighting talk on off
the stage. he st evidene of the fever
that had sunouldered and wad then about
to break out , to knocking omit , in fact ,

was the appearance on time stage , in front
of time ring , of a glib-tongued party who
proposed to put up $260 an an expression
of his opinion Hutt , I'cto' Lawlor (Dublin
Pete) could hold timecliaupionslup in time

ring against Tack Hnllinan , Patsy Ifogan-
or , the latter , referred ,
,Tliu nian'of minioand coin departed iii-

'tiwin ; 'andJin Maunrd' wring an-
'uletor ovOirliu ( ring costume , npp'careil
and said "I accept the ro "
Then lib'rotired' the naudienco-

cheered. . A frealt couple of sluggers be-
in the ring , Jack Hallinan 'oxcit-

edn
-

rushed to time reporters' table and
asked the particulars Lavlor's chhl-

le
-

e. g the desired informationt
stepped to time front of the and

said : " 1 will fn ht'an man on the coast
for time liFht championship Forst 1

006 , I will fight Maynard , and vivo him
two or three oumids in wembrht' or
fight Lawlor if he will come down to InY-
weight. . "

ONE AT A TIME-

.At
.

this point fiaynard again appeared
on the stage and sail : "After my fight
with Lawlor I ll fnfamt; Hallinami. "

Hallinan oxcitedl shoved his hand iii
has rocket' amid : "1'll but $ IiO

right hero fIa'hard won't put up a forfeit
oil my offer. "

llfuynard replied , with a generous audio
for time audience : "I cmm't fight more than
one utai at a time , you know , " timid again
disappeared.

Time audience cheered dehinhtedl and
shouted loudly asnblue shirted cheerful-
looking party climbed upon time stage ,
shook hands with and , with an
engaging and , conIprelmeitsivo , sgrimif
knuckled his forelmend and : "I'll
fight nn man on the coast titfrom 140 to
160 noun ds1 for from $100'to 10000. "
(Deafening cheers from time aidluco , and
cries of "Is it Sullivan or Vanderbilt?

1Vhat's your minute ?" ) "fiy name is
Thomas Kelly , and I ain't afeerd of-

Thu audience again cheered Mr. Kelly ,
who ducked his had in appreciation. All
this while the slorgoa ut the ring wore
furnishing the delighted audience with
anmtement for tier eyes , while Mr.
Kelly amused their enra ; It was as good
as two circuses under ono tout.

After taunting Maynard to put up a
forfeit , Hallinan said : "I'll start a purse
right novforafight hero to-night butwoon-
Lawlor and Mr. ' Mr.
so overcome by this nex Kellyro

ation that he nuckled his fui'eltcad so
vigorously ns , to incur great danger of
knocking himself out. Both ho 'ami-
dIialltnan still stood on.tie. stage , wlmei-
Mr. . Lawlor's backer dived out from the
wings , apd presenting Billy Jordan with
two twettydollar gold pieces , said :

"There's my noun's forfeit against harry
Maynard. "

1 have got this money , " said fur. ,Tor-
dun , whichn was' so nmmiifeathy the case
that time audience cheered , "ami I'lii' wait-
mug for to see thu sninc from Mr. May
niird. "

' After'tlmis Helm literary treat the nudi-

oico'was prepared to'seo' eonothilmg more
substantial mum time way of knocking out
tluauglfers to do so , amid chuercd fir.
Jordan as ho cleared the stage of the
talkers , 'and , in his well knowim lordly
manner , ordered oil time principals to the
main event , According to that time-
honored custulc sons one shied a hnt in
the ring , which proved to be Mr. Scott
the "unknown , " as that iterson followed
tie lint , and eubunitted heroically to-

MI6 JoXDAN'S INTIIODOUr1ON-
.A

.

fashionable boll-crowned hat was that
tossed in front time other side , followed by
Harry Maynard and his seconds Tim
latter bore two conipleto sots of gloves ,
which were submitted to Ca ptailm Short's

. Thu careful )

uxaninod time gloves ,
rejected the thin.-

miost

.
and said there ould be no -

Lioa'to time of withm time others-

.'rho
.poruittgoing

ro what are called
"half small " nmid lmavo about onudhird
tie padding of the ordinary gloves , They
were hard enough for all purposus , as time

fight slowed. After much discussioli
over the choice of referee , judges , eor-
ners , etc , , tinno was called , As the nleu
advanced to tlmo centre , some one ht the
nudieieo yelled , "Two to ono harry
icmiocks time big Olio out , " Scott is about
five feet ton , amid looks to weigh , iii mug

costuuio , owl 180 poumnls , lie 'sums

dressed imt white tights , and lad ti black
eye , time hatter time result of sonmu hard
rnluing , fhlynard wore wily tvhito

tights aid a tloterntinod air ,
1 i gmed under 140 , It was ltle-

gelorai that as fia'nnnl'scontract only called for mint to bu-

kuockdd out that ho would Inny on time

dofetsivo entirely , amid devote all of his
energies to away free ilia bi

. Ile tht Ii pp asi aa-

rbaeks0 t from lima frs t ilove1lentq , eAs
oonas.the uie4loloko away , afterphak-r

g .iutuds u Maynard showed light , by
,

advancinbg aid landlmtb acleamileft lmat der

on Scott's nose , The unknown looked
surprised , lie made a cautious ndvaifco
upon tlno little man who doll ed two or
three blows' and dmn brought the au-

diemico
-

to its feet with ell landing
lmandor under the ' car

winch knocked hitu clean down. As-

figlmtiii goes , it was as pretty and neat nu
operation as the most exacting in the
nudience could desire. Time unknown
looked astonished as ho rose and made a
rush for May nand , mud honked more so
whorl ho net another blow which itt himn
out with lilt nose bleeding.
Time excitement becnuto intense as
got his feet again and rushed upon May
hard. The round rnsttlted iii nine knock-
downs

-

and throws for Maynard tvlmo did
a terrific anoummt of hard hot fighting iii-

a very cool ntanher. Time last knock-
down

-

threw Scott against time with
such force as to dislodge ono of time posts.
Time confusion and was so that
neither nmi heard time called , and
mind strode over his amita

oncost

ready with mmother blow , wben ho should
rise. Time lumen's secmtls seeing time

frantic actions of the time per
mud

referee that tihno was a rushed to their
man , rand cnrriwl tlmem to their concurs.
Scott was bleeding , blown and groggy ,

As lie was in his
' pee tin followedShort time rin

half a dezemm pnllcemnen allgtime rin ofy-

cers backers , and betters ,
evil

0110-

time

slmomtin gwildl mud gesticulnib in
most distracting ,

TILE ro1.ICE CAITAi-

NMalu himself heard on the stage at lnst
nod said : "This fight nnlst stop ; that nian-
Is boat already , Time nudience could
not understand , and Jordon started to
announce time police corhict , when ho was
interru'detl' by the imfornntiomi tlmnt Scott
was so unproved by his seconds that the

had decided to let limo o on ,
Scott better iii time first
half of Limo second round getting in one
light blow on fin nard's fae and several

however
pia

timid rustled Scott
forced

to his corner ,

where kin knocked hiui down , As Scott
got up fftaynard instantly knocked hint
down n6min1 mid Scott's second frantically
put in a elaiut of foul. The noise was so
great that mio one could hear time referee'sd-
ocieiomi' but ,Tnck Hip learnfmi'
that it was n0 foul run uver'to harry
wlmereupomi the latter inn arted time infr-
mat'on

-

' to the unknown by knocking hini
derv n6rain , Time round as hrdfight.i-
ng

.
mill time time ; Scott showing $01110

pluck , thoigli his right eye was tightly
closed , his nose split and his body bad.t-
punished. . The met had several close rim

lies , which usual.. resulted in Scott getting
tlirsvn , All through time round ,

'

its t Btll
time nuliemicoywhiclm expressed vi orously
its frimtdly desire to sue Maynard knockk-

lilt( time man who was to knock
himn out. Scott calno imp to time scratch
in the third round rater groggy , and
Maynard smiliug , Time latter had only
to keep out of'tho big man's way for two
rounds to win time mnonoy , and plninly
started in the round withn the good.
natured intontion. Ho danced around
time unknown blithely , mint heeding his
brother Jacks kindly advice to Hit him
in time ear , harry. " But Scott , gaimmng
solute confidence and wind through Hlay-
nard's actions , showed fight again , and
wlmemi at last hie got a good eight svitlt his
runiaining eye elm Harry's sumilimmq face ,
ho unwisely hunched at it , fin nard

the but Scott got in un-
dercut

-

, which caused the little imnum to
conclude to end time fight as soon as pos-
sible. lie forced time big fellow over
against the rear rope , and wlwn both re-

covered
-

position Maynard got in a tough
right-homier 011 Scott's ear , that cleanly
knocked the big nmti out of time. May-
rani $ too(1 over hdni the prescribed ten
seconds , but Scott could not or would not
rise , and time fight was declared for May-
nard , who was benne ofF'time stage on time

shoulders of liis'seconds and back and
time n di nco cpgrtod.chgpring 1tIMt9 ,

bloedumggroggy ; unhapjiy , was carrel
to time dressing room.

*For years Mrs Lili a Pinkhnm
has been contending with time terrible
hydra known as Diseasc , with what sur-

prising
-

$ UCCCSS mhany who were in the
serpent's coils will testify. Often has
the powerless victim been snatched from
tIme open jaws of time destroyer. In
smiting the heads of this monbbter' firs ,

Pinklnan's Vegetable compound is far
immure uflicacious than time processes of po-

tential
-

amid actual enutery-

.1)rank

.

a Tear.-
Arkansaw

.

Traveler-
."Boys

.

, Iwon't drink lesson you take
what I do , " said old Joslt Spillt to reply
to ma imivitatiom. Ho was n toper of long
st mmding mid abmidmnt capacity , mind time

boys looked at Linn in astonishunent ,
' l'ire idea , " said ono of them , "that

should prescribe time conditions iseaughablo. 1'orhnlps you t want to force
nne of your aboutdhable mixtures on us.
You are chief of the mixed drinkers , amid

I will mint agree to'your conditions , "
"Ho wants to run ub in oh castor oil

and brandy , " said the judge , who would
willingly Ina o taken time oil to got the
brandy :

"No , I'insquare"repliedSpilit.' "Take-
miiy drink amid I'm with you , "

Time boys agreed , and stood nlong time

bar.
Everyone turnod'to Spilitand regarded

him with interest ,

' 'fir. Bartender , " acid Spilit , "give mo-

a glass of water ,
"SVhnt , waterl" time boys oxclnmume-
d."Yes

.

, watgr , it's a new drank for moo ,
I aduit , anti I expect its n scarce article
with all of you Lotlnno tollyou how I-

etnne to take it. Several days ago a pins.
eel of us went flaking , mud we took n fine
chmiee of whiskey along , mt, had a heap
of fut. Lung toward eveumm I got pow-
erful

-

drunk , au' crawled tinder n tree an'
welt to sloop. Time boys drunk up nil
the s'htiskuy multi oummo back to town.
They thought it a joke 'cause '
left u that dnmk and told it aroutd
town with a mighty bluster, fly son
got ti hold of time report and told it at-
homu , W c11 , I laid nu der that tree all
night , mm' wimen I w oku in time morniu'-
that' sot toy wife right thar by ate , Shi-
udidn't say a word when I woke up , but
elm sorter turned her ] meal away. I get-
up e4' looked at her , She still didn't
say miotlmiu' , but I could sue tint slip was
clmokilm' .

" '1 wish 1 kind sutliiu , tor drink , "
ally's l :

" 'flue ; time tuck a cup what alms fetch
withm her , at' arum down to wharit
Idled p au' diplmud lip a cupful amid fetch
jt to uie , , as she ' it tor-
nro pho beamed eyur to hide her eyes , an'-
I seed a tt m iii time water. I tuck
the imlm mum' drank the ivator an' tear, nn'-
raisin' I vowed that I ould
never lwreaftor ' w''fo'stears-
a

'
glum ; That I lead boon drinkin' for

time has twenty ypars , an' that I wns
boln'-

to stop. Y4tt boys know who it was that
left You wow all iii time gap .

Give it'a'anotlror
. , ,

ldss. of water' ,Mr'
, .

r,
"tundoe , i

t

INDIAN TACTICS ,

IIow time ltedeklna Do Ilnttleion.-
Crook's

.

Itccent Campaign 111s

cussed by n Vetornn.-

Gen.

.

. hatch , the well known Indian
fbhter Mid to n St.leulis reporter : "Time
finest indimt ftEliter iii time nnny is Gec .
Crook , how, isnnllmdianfighterami
there never 'rsabetter one. What are
Limo qualifmcation of nu Indian fghmkr ?

Wehl , l'Il' tell you : Pluck and enduranco-
.He's

.

got to know how to starve. A white
man can starve nn Inlfami every tiuto-
.He

.

can outlast him in everything. It is
time Inca who can starve who calm do with.
out meat amid drink that can ightI dians.
Take time country that Crooks has been
over Time lava beds that were node fa.-

1)1OUS

.
during the Modoc campaign are

lawns conpnred to it. Time Apaches
were fn a country that time word rough
doesn't ive a faint idea of. It is
imm but ' amid time crests of wlidch
are no IporIphyiy. Now there's' nothimi

,
so easy as to stick a gnu into a crevice
iii time porphyry and fire away at anybody
of mnoi thus is approaclmmng. I crossed
over time crest of ono of those craters once
mid closed iii with a body of Indians two
tlmousand feet below. No , Crook took
timings easy. lIe went along slowly and
rested at places whim the idea of takin 6g

time Indians in without li ghtfn and
iw accenIdished it , lie hod great nameold scouts with him. ' ataken idea that Im1dims are trencherois.
They are soldiers-born 5oldfem , mad are
loyal to whoever they tight fur. IVhom
time Indians enlist with you they'll fight
for you to limo death. Fi"o seen timeni
kill tlmeir own people , not because they
lend any bitter feelings for then , but
because they wore eta my smile. IVhen
their six months are out , though , then
look out-they mire whim you no longer" .

Asked about Indian tactics , time general
said :

"Thoy do not scnttgr and fight mmidmv-

itiually

-
, as is generally supposed , They

light like soldiers , inn body , underneont-
ntmider

-
, and are nmilitary in every sense.

They ndvance and retire , execute fink
movcnents , mid are tip iii nil time e'olu-
tiona

-
, I'll' hover forget , srnd the gowr-

al srltim a laugh , 'whet I had a handful
of soldiers with me , just after time war in
Texas -I believe itwas in 1860. A largo
body of Indians cams dorm on us , mad
from the nppcaranco of timings it was all
up with us , We ore armed with Inn
zinc guns-Spencer rifles , whiclm the Inv

dialslint ! seen or meard of.
the eonnmon muzzle runs

atmd when we mnassed ourselves tether
w o could see that they were coming the
old Liclfmi dodge of us , circling around ,

coming hearer and nearer , liriuh arrows
at us , rind as they got closer , waiting the
tmmo wlmeu we should fire into them , when
they would dash down upon us and get-
away with us before we could reload, I-

kumv what their acticswere , and I await-

ed
-

time result with time greatest onjoynnent ,

When they got close up I gave the word
to fire , and bang wont time rifles. Then
the Immdiais came at us as swift as their
horses could carry" thorn. I knew they
were unconscious of time fact that we had
little loads in each gun , and when at time

word my boys fired again they were thun-
dei'atrickea

-
They were still oil time

charge wiwnwe plumped into them again-
.At

.

every lire their miter dropped. Then ,
wlnmi when we tired into then again with-
out

-
moving our rifles , they turned amid

we put after thorn still firing , 1Vo11 you
hover saw anything like time domorahza-
tier them. They must have
thought time devil was after them. We
chased tlmon as far its we could , but they
were too fast for us mud we gave it up.
But to return to Crook's Indians. 1n
time fail of 1876 time Clmirieahna and Hot
Springs Indians area on limo war-path. I
followed them into the coj ? ry , and , after
a big uit , dofc jTe'" °

, The next
,y rU NtteU 'y e

L t
,

tear Out nap
- d10r0. Vy-

'uweocc Jitingabou- 'yu year since.
Every year ve kill so ntarTy , and time pro ,
cuss of extern nation goes on which will
finally wipe then out. They'll tight
again , and their numbers will again ho-
lessoncti. . You can't prevent diem frown
ftlmting; , and the only thing you can do
with them is to wipe diem out ,-------

Time skin is of that delicate nature upon
which time nmat improvement cnu be uado and
buy the use of POLZOIII'a Medicated Complexion

ow derpll roughncas , sallowness and Irritation
can be over come leaving the skin delicately
white Hoft'aademooth. Tim ispreparattonhas-
a world wide reputation , so no fear aced tat
cntertalnodoftime result. Sold byalldruggIstw

Another Vermont Boy aul a flour.-
SG

.
Albans Messenger , July 25 ,

Thomas Larnarl , of Sonmorset , Wind ,
lam eouity , who is 17 years old , with
another boy about time sumo age , set it-

t.inp for a black bear. One day Lamed
went alone to look after his trap , and
fontd that time bear hind beer thorn amid
taken time tm ! ) mmd clog attached to it amid
departed , Evidontl he hind his foot in'-
it. . Time yoniunater was delighted and ex-
cited

-
ns tvull, Iut kind no but a

puck-knife , lie concluded timero was no
thou to bo lost in aecurimig help , so cut-
tfug

-
a elub with 1is jack-knife , lestarted-

of tIme trail into the forest. Abort a-
nnmle iu the woods he found bruin sitting
on his hmmchrswitlmcue of his legs nl-
mnost

-
cut oft' by Limo trap ho pal been

drawing , mid as ugly ns'a bear could be.
But time boy went for time miimiml with his
club , skillfully dodging his dives ; and
hmtting it at every' possible opportunity
FimdlY whoa time bent was
stunned , hu closed with it , drove has

jack.kumfo in behind its oar , nd thou cut
windpipe. Iht wits not hurtin the

emieou tor , mind lie can't see why ) ds
neighbors should think lie lies done
nmiytlmmng remarkable ,

Vcry 1Voll Put.-
Wim

.
} do we defer till to narrow what weshould d0 to4day f Why dam we neglect a coughtill It throws us lute consuumption , and ( -

1IAid1S brln ue to the gravel 1)11 , WM.
liA1.SAI is sure to cure if taken

seneon. It has hover bean known to fail , iJeoit tlmoruughlhy' accvmliug to directions , Ferse
vero till the dieeue le eon ltiered , as it is cor-tale to be , ever It it ehouli a dozenMottles , 'niece is no better mnolicluo for l'ul
ulmmry disorderv. Sold everywher-

e.Itolornis

.

Necessary.w-
'a.hhlgton

.

Spedad to tie Ikpuhllean-
.It

.

is very uvidunt that congress next
tvfntor will have to upnco to the rescue of
time nrng , mud put a stop to limo scauddoms
conduct of sons of its oflioar's. An-
accoruttiutr officer to time go'ernnmott aunt
to time Itupnblican's eorrospoilont todaythat cotigross ahuuld call uplh both time
mmlitdo parhnunt timid tire treasury depart.
went for all infer uuihun Possessed by
tlment r olatmng to time tbgphcadion of pay 1

aeconda : lie said that if furnished , this
htfonnatton would astonish not oily time
eomitry , bat over n large majority of the
olilcemw of time army , Ulm of time most
semldaiotms eases is time followimi g , time factsconcornug which are :obtaurtd from
trustwortlmy authority ;

AN EvAMm LE ,
Some mouths agq and army officer tend-

ered
-

his resijmanor , k takolelfmct six
hmotthsaftordatuonwhtciitho, ,

4 oqgnntlomai
was dated , llo re ( ueeted''lbavo of-
absegpe for six ; '"time request

was ranted. He thereupon began to-

duplrcato his pay accounts , making out
three or four accounts for time six months ,

lie disposed of these accounts to brokers
in tbo vicinity of different nnny posts ill
various parts of the country , Time brokers
presented the nccotumts to the jmymasters
said they were pronmldly (old , I'ay
masters on far-oil stations do not report
each month null oven after
are made it takes time to audit the
accounts lucre , llemco lime fact that this
oficor kind duplicated his accounts was
not discovered until a month or so before
his resignntimi took effect. lie was not
allowed pay for the renlaluing time , but
limo govorntnenCs loss was by no mcmis
covered by time amount of pay stopped. He
was , howot'er , Pornnittcd to resign fact
wlliclt cowlusn'al shows that time w nr

ful of their duties , null
grossly

are
'
slrowim-

mrouarknble

-

talkieY towards w'ron b
doors.-

Vertigo.

.

. llyslcrics , Convulsions-all
nervous disorders ill fact are cured by
b'amnrikrn 21crriric.

" 't'his certifies , " writes D. D , Christ ,

man of Osu'c'ro , Ltd ' 'that 8af ilrftaht.-
lcrriiwcumrecTnloof. Epiloptiefits. " At

Druggists , 1.t0 ,

1111511 W'ILITCIIElNI.SS.-

SccneH

.

of Dostltution amid Squalur-
MIHcry

-
In ItH Worst 1'hnses.-

A

.

cnrrespeident of Time Philndelphd-
nPresswriting frenm Guulway , Irulahlsays :

Onlwny river draimms time overflow from
Lough Corribseven, miles north. Its
course is through time city of Gnlwny. Ati-

s point between time rtvor amid time bay ,
around which is n splendid sea wall , is
the town of Clnddaugh , within time cor-
porate

-

limits of time city of Galway. Fuitll-
iumim ; Claddaughsvas , hero lived for
centuries all time fishorinemi of
the bay of Gnlwny. They wore a lay
untotlnetlselvos. , IIo'
with five miiakitm n council of six ,
settled nil disputes botw'eon their ms n
100110. I their best days , a few years
ago , it is reckoned tlmere wore about 800
cabins ei time paint. La precession they
could turn out 1000 nble bodiedmnon. Time
houses , which were all one-story tlmntched
stone cabins , were so numierous and elpse
together that tlmera was no room for gar-
bus.

-
( . There was not a vegetable raised
within five miles of Claldagh. Every
ihlsohol(1 owned from otme to three

hookers , or small fishing vessels. Time
king always directed time fislming , which ,
being mostly for Incrring , was done at-
night. .

What of Claddagh of'.to-day ? 'The fish-
ermen

-

of Oalway yet live there , but it is
not Clnddagim ha John W, Forney know
it , for instance , Three-fourths of time

Ciaddaghs emigrated. Nearly all those
who renuined have timed out. The fish-

eries
-

have been destroyed , aid all are
poor , wretchedly poor. There are scarce
four hundred cabins left , and they are in-

a ttlntbledown cmidition. Not over fifty
look at all thrifty.-

"Strangers
.

, sir , " said the aged king , iii
shoving mine about the place , "from Con-
nemara

-

and elsewltero live in these ]muses
now. Those neater houses , thank God
are held by Cinddaghsthorouglibredsand
their fathers before thoui. "

I noticed mammy of these stooo hovels
and went fn and inspected thorn. Such
absolute poverty I never expect to see
again , hot a few of thou are but eight
feet by twelve feet. In those live hus-
band

-
and wife and at least half a dozen

children , and , whenever the mmuui is rich ,
enough to afl'ord it, time pig. There were ,
of course , no floors. It had been raining ,
and time ancient thatches leaking , there
wore nod puddles in many of these
cabins. I saw several women sitliuddled
over a small coal of peat , feeding the
scrapings f porridge from an iron skillet

. § tckl ,f a ! 'ChBy thelllsoh eti
t ere thmih , scrawny , and looked ,half-
starved.

-
. Clothes they lead not ; a few

rags were bundled around their persons
from'thoir knees up. One imam told me
that when the whole family went to sleep
in the 8x10 cabin , on strw which wa-
spread for the niht , often time children
lay close up against the pig for time sake ,

of time anihtalswarnmth.
There are no iimdustries for time wonion-

or children. The husbands are barely
able to keep them alive , much less clothe ,
them. I need not describe the amount
of laziness , dirt , mid idleness comicomitant
with such circumstances. Consequotlton
this comes , alas ! crime , immorality. It
was unheard of in bottom days for a baa-
tard

-
to be born in Chaddnglm. That high ,

state of morals does not exist to day.
How could it? Two thousand people
live there , liondo they live ? , Far
worse tltaim cared-for animals , It is an
undeniable truth , that very mammy of theist
do not have enough , of straw to protect
them fromn lying on time motlmer earth ,
They are not near so well fed as animals.
Still , for time moat part , they are mnornl ,
and all arc honest , They will not oven'
steal food , which is not , yet determined
in the field' of casuistry to be a sin.-

On
.

walking through time city I dis-
covered time streets narrow , winding , amid
irregular. There are aeveral nulls ; four ,
five , nude six-story stone buildings that'-
arecmtirely deserted. Mills that lma o
such superior water-power that the bare
rentnl cf tlmeni in America would be a-

fortuuo , stand gaunt , idle , hero en
west coast of Ireland. Time people mire
always moving about. They are rstlessn-

easy. . They have little r no work..
Timely umovimib bout so iuulcht is neither
industry thrift , nor'busmness , it is nor-
vows energy that roust be expended.-

Wouioli
.

mmd man nnny be soon in little
knots at nlinost every (loom chatting Idly ,
listlessly , wearily hopelessly. They
impress Inc as if servo fatal pestilence was
twee town , aria , as deathinevitablewas ad conmo out of their
desolate Mouses to seek time consolation
of each othgr's company-

.In
.

wandering through time suburbs the
scene was oven worse. Itpwa and rows
of wretched little unplasterod , aid floorloss
straw roofed roouna are the suburbs of
Galway , Children clad in rags tied about
then , giving tlietn time appoarnncu of-

aearoerows stuffed with straw , were play ,
ing an time ntu(1( floors of these cheerless
dwellings , Time wonici looked almost
starved. Tlmeir features wore pinched ,
their clmooks hollow , aid their eyes
burned forcoly briglmt iii their sunken
sockets , lime Iron were clad no bettor ,
thnugim po0ramid iasuificieut diet had nut
Colti quite so badly , mt diem us it did oil
the wouteh amid children ,

Bodsl Yes , tomite of them 1 saw , too.-

17moy
.

were straw spread on the gm'omd m-

ncnu corner of the hovels. Thera w'e o no-
petielotlmus , time old rags that wore
u time day , sort ing us covering lmggh-

t.I'hnt
.

this was true of not a fow' hum'e hl a
city where thorn is a gmnnd harbor timid

splendid tmshing is pitiful to coutmnplate-
.It

.

is not , it can not be time fault of time

people , Time nnny who are nut quito
elm bad nil arc but very little better situ'-
ated. .

--- - -- . -
Are you Billiousi..Try.tim remedy that

cured Mrs. Clcmont of Frnnkl N,11'-
hood's

-
' SalsaParilla' Wade yin Lowell

fiats. '

Has the Best Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices.

t

CRASS SHIVERICK,
R

, , r
W

® r

Bedding , Mirrors , Feathers and fiverYthing per
taming to the Furniture and Upholstery trade .

,Passenger Elevator to all five room-

s.SHIVERICK
.

i

, t

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha Neb.-

E.

.

. Ba CHAP1UAN & Coe

Wholesale Grocers !.
Boiler 1

its
6

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.
Build all kinds of Etcant pollcra Smoke Stacks , Brccching Lard , Water and Oil Tanks , and do It genera IPlato lwn buehmcss. Repalrlny douc In city and Country , All work

Done at Eastern_ Prices and Warranted I-

9hbnd

1

hantIfoiicrawillbekept onhaitd. Ifavinghadmany year. experlenwInthetmdoIndifferentiutrta
of ho country lam contldeu

.
Ican'give aatisfactlon , having the best chop and to ii in the State , Shopor. 10th ' J. M. WILSON Pr0 lrlotor.

Double and Single Acting Power and Nand : '

PUMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS i

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machineryf Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittinga ! , .Stcan Packing at wholesale and roiail. HALLADAY WINDMILLS , OHURCB'
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam 'St. , Omaha Neb.
'

'

GATE CITY
S

PLANING MILLS I
kANTIFACT ElS OF' ,

Carents' Materials t

-ALSO- K

Sash Boors Blinds Stairs Stair Railings Bainsters
J

Window & Boor Frames. & 1

First-class facilities }or the msnutacturo of all kinds "of Moulding. . Planing and Matching a specialty
Orders from the count will oxecuted.Address all communications to A. MOYLR , Proprietor ,

A. M. CLARgI ,
. . t

&PaperllEllierPAIN-

TSolls SIGN WRITER & DECORATOR.SV-

IIOLESALE

.

- dr RETAIL "tI

PAPER
WINDOW SHADES & CURTAINS

Cornices , Curtain Poles and Fixtures.-
J

.

,
I PAINTS , OIL & BRUSHES , ,

,

107' South 14th street ,

,. OMAHA - NEBIt ASKA
. l-

mPIAN'OSS cue Obi. '

On Long Time--Small Pay ents.

At !laiiufacturerz
, y

d

, '
; Jr'r'

1510 DODGE STILE
,

Jr Ne GIBBON !

CARRT.AEAN13 ¶AIfON NUIICTORY.co-
uwna

.
TwELFrflANDItowARD 7REn e ,

OlfgA.Sd. INLS , '

Particular attention Iron to re airing , Sane nt'ra euarantoed.

.

'III. SI1V'HOLiDJANUFAC-
TU1tF.lt OF .

I

Cornices
;

IIidOW Finials ,
Skylight &o Thirteenth Street :N-

ebPERPEOTION

Heath and Bk >
..I-

ar r, k
' , p Q , its only attniucd by using

OAK
.

! Stoves and Rangn 33-

lTN

.

VIflE GAUZE 0 Vflm
E OOOflS1

' For mtnle by '

MILTON ROGER f SONS .
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